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1. you got lost at the mall?

2. you had to eat worms for lunch?

3. you saw a monster under your bed?

4. someone gave you a surprise birthday party?

5. you forgot to study for your spelling test?

6. your baby sister wouldn’t stop crying?

 7. you fell off your skateboard?

8. the principal wanted you to come the office?

9. your favorite football team lost?

10. it rained on the day of your picnic?

11. you suddenly grew six inches overnight?

12. your cell phone rang during class?

13. you saw a ghost?

14. an angry elephant was chasing you?

15. a thunderstorm woke you?

16. you could eat all the candy in the world?

17. you got lost in the woods?

18. you forgot to brush your hair for school?

19. you dropped your lunch tray?

20. your brother wouldn’t stop teasing you?

21. your dog said, “Meow”?

22. you had to eat broccoli-flavored ice cream?

23. you slipped on a banana peel?

24. your best friend moved to another town?

25. you fell asleep while your teacher was talking?

26. the monkey at the zoo wanted to give you a hug?

27. all you had to drink was banana juice?

28. you won a “walking backward” contest

29. you dug a hole and found treasure?

30. you got to ride with your favorite race car driver?

31. you got to stay up all night?

32. you saw a snake sleeping in your bed?

33. the bathtub water overflowed?

34. your hot dog started barking?

35. you squeezed a tube of toothpaste and ketchup came out?

36. a big wave knocked down your sandcastle?

37. you saw a 50-pound mouse?

38. your bus driver forgot to drop you off?

39. your ice cream melted too fast?

40. you saw a message in a spider web?

41. you could fly to the moon tomorrow?

42. you had to clean your room?

43. you climbed the highest mountain in the world?

44. you had to go to the dentist for a check-up?

45. you opened your door and saw a dinosaur?

46. someone borrowed your bike and wouldn’t give it back?

47. you saw a zebra sitting in a tree?

48. it snowed when you wanted to go swimming?

49. your puppy chewed your new shoes?

50. you accidentally broke a window?

51. your pizza had peas and peanut butter on it?

52. a ladybug landed on your nose?

53. you caught a fish that could talk?

54. your bike had a flat tire?

55. your teacher said, “No homework today”?

56. you lost your front teeth?
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